
placet exactly on the strupes. A
smnall point, I agree, but definitely
indicative of the meithodical preci
sion Calgary used to dissemble the
Bears 32-15 before 1,342 fans.

The inosaurs showed they
meant business on the gamne' very..
first play f rom scrimmage. Quar-
terbeck Lew Lawrick (19 of 31 for
276 yards on. the day> ho0ced up
with split enid Mike Siroisbka on a
beautiful 59 yard pass play. Five
plays-later Lawrick scampered in
Frorn the Bears two for the first
major of the game.
.. The Bears keptthings clome in the
firs haîf. With seven minutes gone
in the second quarter, halfback Jef
Funtasz capped an impressive nine
play drive by bulling his way over
fromf the Calgary one.

Calgary's kicker Brent Mattich,
added a 32 yard field goal and a
62-yard single to round out thefirst
half scoring.

t was in the second half that the

wheels feil off the Bears' machine.
The Dînosaurs capitatized on
numerous mental errors and tur-
novers to put the game out of
reach beforethe fourth quarter.

After the Bears' Derek wàter-
man scored a single on a wide 51
yard field goal attempt, Lew Law-
rick and soit end Randy Halstead
went to work. At 13:18 of the
third quarter, Lawrick concluded a
90 yard drive with a nine yard TD
pass to Halstead.

The Dinosaurs then kicked off
and the Bears' f irst play from
scrimnmage, quarterback Mark

Denesiuk's 'Pass' was tipped and
then inercçpted by Calgary line-
man Wade bUuteau (one of three
Calgary intercpts on this day).

Takiig over on the Bears 28, Law-rick first connected -on a 19 yard
sideline pass to Siroishka and.then
passed to Hatstead crossing under
the goalposts. Mattick coniverted
(lie ended up 4 for 4 on converts).
The scored was 25-8 Dinos and for
ail intents and purposes the game
was over.

The teams traded touchdowns in
the fourth quarter. F untasz dived
over fromn the onê iî 2:19 butithe

Dinosaurs answered that-two min-
utes later: Siroishka hauled in an 18
yard pass iîn the near corner of the,
end zone. .1

T'he game was marred by an
incredible numnber of penalties. The
Bears were penalized 18 times for
126 yards and theCalgary had l9to
172.

The Dinosuars should be com-
mended on how weil they played
considering they lost halfback Elio
Geremia in the second quarter.
Geremia, currently the leading
rusher in the WIFL was taken out
on a stretcher after the haîf and
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."You could tell the girls were
tene in the first haif," said Steven-
son on the. tremendous improve-
ment in the second haîf.

The Pandas have many things to
consider this week in preparation
for Friday's game against Regina.

One trait that won't corne quick-
Iy is experience, however, "The
veterans have responded weil to a
new coachi - they have worked

and Dawn Schooler for their efforts
on Saurday. "Both are disciplined
players, they, worked hard at the
defensive game and set a strong
example on offenoe."

Panda notes - League play
doesn't start until January... Pandas
played wihout Annelle Sanregret
who injured a knee Friday night.
She should be at practise tod.....
Debble O'Uyme is coming off a
sprained ankle that lias kept her-
out for two weeks.

lh kwl yard"dd

itudNn: eais- Funtasz 12-44, Fil-
ice 1-2Ê, Denesiuk 6-15; Dinos-

Geremia 6-26, Spoletini 5-21, Pozzi
-4-16.

Recelwn: Dean- Hambin 6-98,
Bolstad 3-32; Dinos- Siroishka 7-
161, Halstad 7-75.

Paulng: Bears- Oenesiuk 14/24
for 146 yards Molcak 2/4 for 8
yards, Waterman 1/1 for 7-yards;
DlnosdLawrlck 19/31 for Z7 yar",
McNab 0/1for ô yards.

WIFL
Calgary
UBC
Mubtda

Sask.
Manitoba

WL F-A
5 1ý 181 135
3 2 113 92
2 3 78 124
2 3 100 127
2 4 144 139

Weekend scores
CalgaryJ2 Aluermta 15
UBC 17 Manitoba 14

upcondnggmes
Flday- Calgary et UBC

Sablray-Aibe,'ta at Sask.

Services
requires a[C" ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR

responsibilties include
- making recommendations on the recruitmeit~ maintenance,
training, and evaluation of leaders of the Advisory Board.SC IEN C E- making recommendations on seminar content and format to the
Advlsory Board19,28 & 29- assisting the Director with general programn administration.
- memnber of SORSE Advisory Board
Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large student volunteer-
based orientation programme. The advertised positions demand
interested, enthusieotic, and dedlcated indmiduals with flexibi
schedufs Expenience with orientation isea definfte asset, but not

The. termn of office wlll be approxlmately one year. mhe position of the
Associate Director is part-timne for the winter months, and ful-time
over the summer months.
Succesaful candidates must b. registered in th. equivalent of at least
one full year course for credit during the Winter Session of their term
'of office, and must be full Students' Union members.
Further information may b. obtained from the SORSE office.
A laterof applicaiton and a detailed resumne should b. submiled to:
CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Roorn 2388
Students' Union Building
Phone: 432-5319
Deedâmn for Application: October 2%~ 1985


